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Present  Owners 

Town of Harpsuell 

Sate Built. 

1757-17o9 

# 

Carpenter,   son of first pastor. Px-obaoly Elisha Eat 
v;ho  ; 
furnished the sash and nindov; frames for the church. 

nifieiied. in old records as the earuenter nho 

Present_ Condition 

The building has bean repaired and aon.e ■„■:' the o&sh has 
been replaced ay nev; sash at  the same siee as the original. 
Host of the old box pev/s have been removed free; the 
Inter lor * 

Description 

The building  Is  a rectangular ir.ass  shout 35'   x 40.'   inside 
v/ith a  10'   x 15'   ring  oa the front  containing the  stairs. 

ni^  Is tao  stories high,  eoi.siatina of one laree rnL:-. .-,     -,,,., 
•a-11) 

roon    ith flat celling  and gallery around three  sides 
"one  par PLP   o.";eijg   m one center  ov  tu -,   ,-\       "--   ,".-,-: arm sice 
The foundation is of rubble stcne laid dry. 
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In/ la carofpfly fraaed nith the usual svstem of 
L;"CP J posts9 plate; a..-a trusses O aie outsxee 

of the faa.ic ±^]   rcagh eavai oheatnlng ie laid.  Outride 
of file above appears to be a thickness of birch bark taking 
the place of tl.e present eysfea of using insulating paper. 
Outside of thio agains are the Qi&pbOarda* 

The ineide of the vertical rails ie finished n^oi'3 tro ,ai„~ 
-■co t ,.e.an aa'oa arc. pmaster aac-nt one in en "candc s  n„  an ~ j_la~ 
yainecot on the lower \;ell3 is flush rihh the ^^c u , -  3c ^ 
of the original dado exiets. The roof fr&vie co^i;',* "f : 
eystea of truseea v;lth horizontal purlins. Ova  heee <-„■- 
roof lag boards-; laid vertically fov.n the roof* uh^^e 1^ tt.-r 
beina covered aitb ehin. bes. 
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Booklet f}Biijah Kellogg Church11,  Karpsuell,  Ibeine*     Publishe 
by the  Congregational Society,  1930.     (History of Old Town 
?nci Meeting House  and Elijah Kb^log,.   Church). 

i\G.S.itiOUcl-L  1. 

• 

fhe Town of Harpswwell took possession oi'  the old n- ting 
house to bo used solely fee town meetings in 134.;, bub the 
nesting hnsse had been used _,.revi.asly for town n^-baiugs 
us yell as a church over since it was bui.lt* 

Although the nesting house is s-id to have "o-aii erected 
1757-1759, it appears from old documents' that us late as 
1774, the interior of the building was still unf irrisheu. 

TiiG first settled pastor of the caurc'.. was the 
Rev. Hlisha Sat or who came to Ha.:.\-;svall in 17o3 and repaired 
there for eleven years*  On the occasion of the installation 
of the bev, Set on as pastor of the church, it is ssia that 
the church council net at the h.wise of Lieut, naton in 
"the only plastered house in town". Rev. Satan's salary 

At his death the town voted 
and to :rovide his " 

was at first 05 wounds a year 
to way his funeral 
W!X- 

eu;.enseB of 37 ,;Ounc 
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nev« skatou was succeeded in the pastorate by his sou.. 
Rev* Senuel 3a ton -who held the oustorate until 1S20. 

# 

Slijah KellGr.gj   a young Boudoln College student,  was perhaps 
the wiost interesting of the preachers  ir the parish,    habile 
at Bo'wdoin Coif age,  he naae the ■/ egaaintance of  the farriers 
and fisheraien at Harusw-ell and vroniaed to bo cone  the  wastor 

-'.-V; at trie nesting nouse upon eo .;^uatxon 
■dies. He graduated froiw Eovdoin ( :::-H-!(~" 

of his  theological 
Icllc'-'e  in 1840 and iron 

iVndovar Se uinary in  IE43«     It  is   arid what he  hinted he 

uO   L..'.i-"d ifa.i'paW'j-n. ^-a^-no.; 
if he was  wo nasce _ooa mo proviso 
Evidently the parishioners  took him 

Old Herein: House and that year. 
..■astor  of tin   church* 1844,  he  .wacaaa ti 

for a literary career end wrote a 
v*as ■sume VLSQ 

.-■"-• ¥ stories  for  sons 
war Is --1VW    w oi  visicr. nan  tuexr  sex ).!;_     r- ;-; ;-": .sn 

:c'.-L',l3    :jL'.L.   lie    C'.-JuO 

l)ach ana  opart  the   last ten years  of his  life  in his beloved 
Harwswell*    The nesj cfwrch -shich was built :°or bin is still 
well baw/n  es the  f,Slijah Kellogg  Church11   and a a-csiuaaeut to 
his neaiory  is set at the  riwht of the  chv-i'ch. 
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